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I walked out ta the back platform. Long
black lines of Mallarcis, Pintails,. Wid-
geon, Bluebilis and mnany varieties of
coarse clucks iiterail), cavered the twa-
inile-wicie strcam. Soon I was tao wct
and coici ta remiain on the back platforin,
sa I returncd ta miy seat. I notcd a
stouit, jolly-laokilig chap lcave lus seat
andi hurry out on the front platforn.
J ust then we ran past an inianci slaugli;
it wvas crowcled with bircis, Sa up qI
j uiipeci and ieaned over the man ars
the isie and stole a passing glinupse, thien
1l hurried out ta nuy back platfornî again
-ducks, (Iucks evcrywlîere. Tiie after
timie I bravcl the clîilling rain ta watclî
tlîem, neariy always sceing the fat, jolly'-
laoking ciiap poaping up in his scat or
runîiing in or out of the car. I naticcd
mlany curiaus glaic'es cast at mie by miv
felaow passengers. Now, I decideci taO
try that front platforinu, and the fat chap

-ab;out the saine tirnie clecideci ta try mine.
\'Ve met iii the aisie. Hie glaniced at mie
out of a bright, dlean eye, just thec eyc ta
look clown the rib of a gun. ."iliions
of tleie out there. nmilions !" lie said and
lie thrcev out his fat right luand. 1
graspeci it saying: "Wonderfui siglit,
sir," and hurrieci out. A, breath of re-
lief wvent up fronu aur fellow passengers.
Thev Were ail! tawnsfolk fromn twenty
miles up streain. As word haci lassc(l
that there wvas samiething, wvrng about
us, just a wce bit unhinged pcrhaps;
mnight hir ourselves fromn the train at

an nomnt Ve picked ail this up
later and had a hiearty Iatgh at thc in-
liocent people. Truly the harcl-workincr
class that were thien settling in the val-
1eNv could naot undcrstand a nan's enithu-
siasmn for coninion wvi1c ducks.

Now~ nearly ail of the breeds I liave-
iiientione1 either winiter iii British Col-
unubia or pass up il, the spring migra-
tion. Add ta these the caarse (lucks, the
two Mfergansers and the Golden-eye, alid
the Buffle-head i, the aid squawv (kia-how-
v'ah duck of the native tril)es), the J-ar-
lequin, the thrce Surf ctucks or Scoterý
-the Amlerican ' Whiite-winigedl andi Surf
and the Eider. Take a wvice glance over
this field. Sec wliere this huge arliy of
red-heads and scaups; and w~hite-feath-
ereci ducks gcnerally aire nesting *.narth

of aur miost advanced line of civilizatictii.
Then look over ail the big provinces andi
states andi think of the millions of thc
other breeds that have reared their youing
-amid many dangers ail over this wide
continent. Exccpting the poacher they
haci none ta fear among men-the rest
of the animal and bird anci nany of the
fish creation madle up a large en augh list
of deadly enemnies. Five days ago ail
'Nas weli; the crceks were dleserteci, the
d rowvned lands tenantless, ail the ni igh tv
wiid rice beds were without a sign of
dange ter tlian IVither Nature hac!
installeci for flic survival of the fittest.
The last night iii August fell ail over
tiîis Anglo-Saxon setteci landi ini cuie-
tilde. Truc, ta the alert sense of the
wild clucks, there were inany strange
fires on the shores of lonel), lakes, oni
the banks of hiciden rivers. As the suni
went clown many strange cleep explo-
sions boomied through marsh ancd wood,
throughi drownecl landi ani-i siouglî. The
swiftly flying wood-ducks saw strange
white niests of men hurrieclv built near
the water's cdge. The alert eye of the
IVailarci saw rows of calmes anci boats
clrawn up in places where they knewv
none had been before. The long ncck
of the Pintail hiac been raised in man\-
places and suspicious squatted black ab-
jects intently exaniined. Finally the pa-
tience of the bird avercaie the skili of
the al)ject ta reniain stili. It moved.
and the nîuch alarnied bird sped, calling
over the nîarsh. Truc, again, haci tue
clucks but noted it, there was much pal-
ishing up of long black shiny objects,
miuch slipping in of bright-endecl bits,
mrueh raising of the sarne black abjects
andi pointing thcmi at tree, then there
wvas an odd winding of nmany round-
faceci abjects anci a most suspîcious re-
ti ring into their nests of ail these big
animais at an unusually early hour.
Truc, again, that some 'sat up nearly
aIl nighit, but any observing cluck coulcl
have seen that they had ta enipty many
barrels andi botties so that they woulcl
be sick animais and could not sec well
next nîorning. Andi what wouilc the wilcl
ciucks have tlîought of the aninmal that
paintcd ance of tiiese long black abjects
at another and knockcd him clown witli
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